DATE: May 18, 2020
TO: CBJ Assembly
FROM: Mila Cosgrove, Incident Commander
RE: City & Borough of Juneau COVID-19 Response – Emergency Operations Center Update


Disease Transmission/Contact Tracing:
One new case was identified over the weekend, the source of which was considered secondary transmission. DPH is currently following 3 individuals as persons under investigation.

Testing:
PCR testing capacity and supplies remain good for current levels of testing. EOC continues to work on strategies for standing up expanded local testing capacity. DHSS/DOC concluded their testing at LCCC. There was only one positive test which was reported over the weekend. No inmates have tested positive.

Hospital Response:
BRH reports adequate supply of PPE and no concerns related to workforce availability.

Issues of Note:
Testing for the shelter population is on track for May 19 & 20. The EOC is providing staff resources for the legislature to assist them with screening incoming legislators and staff. Airline and ferry travel numbers are starting to increase.

Numbers changed from yesterday are highlighted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Juneau</th>
<th>Statewide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Confirmed cases</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovered</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumulative Tests &amp; % of population tested</td>
<td>1,563</td>
<td>4.89%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average # of tests per day over the last 7 days</td>
<td>27.86</td>
<td>Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive tests over the last 7 days (# and % of positive)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPH PUIs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitalized COVID +</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43 (Cumulative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventilated Patients</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatalities</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Positive cases are back dated by the Division of Public Health during their contact tracing phase to the day of onset of COVID-19 symptoms.

CBJ & DHSS Dashboards which can be found at: www.Juneau.org/COVID-19

Operational Highlights

Airport Screening: 134 on Saturday and on Sunday. AK Air backtracked on distributing the travel advisory.

Vessel Screening: 33 from Skagway on Friday, 31 from Hoonah on Saturday, 50 from Haines on Sunday.

Mobile Screening/Community Paramedicine:

12 calls came into the hotline, 5 referred for testing, 5 appointments scheduled.

There were 24 tests over the weekend at the drive through, 10 of which were for medical related appointments. 1 was completed in home. To date, the Mobile Screening operation has sampled 509 for testing.

2 welfare checks were completed at home.

Mt. Jumbo: No clients
BRH: Go live with screen and temperature checks tomorrow. Working on other employee protocols for return to work strategies. Surgical services are operating at 80%.

Fisheries opening

**Monday Focus – Juneau School District**

**MEALS**
Total meals served since March 16th: 28,410 breakfast + 28,410 lunch = 56,820.
57 days worth of meals as we added weekend meals 4 weeks ago.
Average meals per day = 997 (breakfast + lunch).
Average students served per day - 498

We are compiling a list of summer meal sites. The Shepherd of the Valley Church dropped off their fliers today, which were handed out at distribution sites today, will be next week, and sent with home deliveries. We hope to get fliers from the other summer sites to distribute as well.

Shepherd of the Valley, 12-1 pm, 6/1-8/7
Gruening Park Apartments (Rec Center), 12-12:30 p, 5/26-8/13
Geneva Woods Park, 12:15-1:45 pm, 5/25-8/14
Cedar Park (Community Hall), 12-12:30, Monday – Friday, 6/1-8/14

**GRADUATION**
Graduations begin on Monday and run through Friday of the upcoming week. For more graduation information click on the Class of 2020 button:
[https://www.juneauschools.org/](https://www.juneauschools.org/)

**PE CHALLENGE RESULTS**
The JSD PE teachers had a Community Movement Mileage Challenge the week of May 11-May 15. The total exercise mileage logged was 7,843....over 1,100 entries total over the five days!

**WEEKEND FAMILY MESSAGE - END OF YEAR SURVEY (Sent out Sunday)**
JSD Update: May 17, 2020, 1:00 pm

Hello Juneau Families,
As we near the last week of the 2019-2020 school year, I want to thank you for your patience, support and extraordinary response to this unique and challenging semester.

Last month, we asked families how things were going for students learning at home. Thank you to all who responded. We heard from 735 parents and guardians that 96% of them had been contacted by their teacher or school and 94% of their students had attended live online classes. Families said 96% had devices for school work and 98% had pretty reliable Internet service. The majority of you, 78%, are working from home. We also heard that 39% of students felt overwhelmed with the amount of work, and 35% felt there was too much communication to track. We used your feedback to adjust school work expectations and parent communication where needed.
Now, we are planning for next school year. Because we don’t know for sure what will happen by the first day of school on August 17, we are preparing for possibilities ranging from regular in school classes to total distance learning, similar to what we are currently doing. It is highly likely that we will be starting the year in a blended model with some in person and some distance learning. We plan to be ready with a flexible model so we can be responsive to the changing health needs in our community. Once we have more details, we will share those with you. For now, you can help us by providing some feedback through this quick survey.

Thank you for taking this end of year survey, to help plan for this fall. https://forms.gle/NwhrNuFyHYpSmyX8

Please respond by 4 p.m. next Friday, May 22.